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STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 
£~0CICPOllt, ,,n:;i.v YOl3X' 14'4.lO 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
Dat~b 29 197) 
The lntc·rdiscip lina-ry Minor Progrum in the Scllo.la1_. ly Study o f Religion . 
1 nave discuss ed thl:. progrn., 1:,ith H,t';!t'Old DelAAey and have had 
, loo l,a"'rencc c:hcck it out fot le:,tal implicat ions . Since t here 
sec-:i to bt no tli l:f;i ::ul t ie.!- froin a te,..~nJ sca...1dpoinL nnd tha pTogr.tm 
coves in """· :..oterdiscip l inar; <lirectiofl., I see no ranso:i. 111hy we 
-.hould del~:,· ;.lpprov.ing 1t. This is strictly a Lc~a l m:lttet:", si:1co 




A PilO<W~ I PROi'OSAL 
"AN INTLRJJISCirLrnMY CONCCNTRATIO,l 
IN rne 
SCi~LA1iLY STI•nY t'JF r..ELlGtOi~" 
l'rcpnred by 
EdA .lrd C. Le .~~l.'l I Jr. 
SwnHtc.l ~y: 
11:tl t 1ios ton, !llstory 
1:U,-·arJ ~a.in, Politic.al Sctenct 
Tnd <.lci .. ,~t,t.>. rhiloso;,hy 
Jc1hn C.:tfJWley, l~nelLSh 
L.r'\rf'nce- !l;i·,is. !H·. tory 
L,1rry i•jtl ·-,, rsy"~olo.cy 
t.:1 :1,·:ird I !:';l.1111u1, Soc i.nlot,,y 
S!u:Tvood Linren(eltcr, \r.throrology 
frar.:1, Sitl;-\r,,no. Anthropolo~ 
Tro St"h• . .-;lrt.:., rusic 
 ( All IN1'CRDtSCIPLl:\ARY COt~CEtlT!{AT10~( 11; l'IiJJ 
SCf:,)f.AUL\' s·i'!.1D': OF RLl, t::oN 
(Catalogue title : ' ' f.;.c:l i tious Stui1ii;s 11 ) 
G.<'ln1:lr.tl Oescription a nd Purpo.;;e 
Thjs docnoent is o proposal out linint an i nt:erdisci~~)' p1:ot~ram in the 
'>C.h<l)arly study of r eligious phonoc.cna. "rtto program. is t £fercd by the 
S',;;-:y College at Broc!..por t be ginning in the Fall of 1971. 1110 purpose of the 
,''r01~rao is t o proi.'ldc stu..!ont s· e nroll ed nt 13roc:¥.port, full o;r part: ti.r.tc:, with 
~" oppnrr,':Jnity to st~)' 'l·e l igion a.:ia l~·tic;atly rro::i tl.e perspectives of sc\•eral 
di.;;ciplines . By syste11taticatly engagi.ng in suc.>-i scholarly u:1dertakin~s , s tu-
d~nt$ "':ill gain a br<t(l.cl, perspective fl'Oll which to intct"[)tet .ond comprehend 
events i o the world of rl'lir.lon. cspllci:ll1y the sweep.inc: ci\anp;es curreJl tl)' tak-
ing plncc . 
tt s.hould be ecphr1cs.izcd from tho ou tset that tho progra.111 of sturti-0s is 
~ sc:iola.1:~y endeavor.. The go~l is tl1e dcvelopr:ient of knowledgo anti onc1crs t n.nd.-
ing . lhc Or-iontntion is non .. sectariau and non- proselytizing. I n contrast to 
asking !in$iCfllly theoloi::ical questions as :is dona in di vinity schools and 
semina:ries. the program will focu.!: on questions of '.'hat in fact has been hap .. 
poni.ni i.n t l1e world of l'nligion, on problems of ident1fyi.ng conditions whicl1 
he lp exnlain \·ii,y these events ha\'o occurred I and on the issues of the conse-
quence~ of rcTI.'gious rihenomena for ocher n.spocts of hum3.,"l life. 11\e intent 1s 
neither to defend nor to attack e i thc1· rellgion ln genoral or any particul.ar 
rollJtious syste,a. Rather these studies are designed to c&lance the stude,nt ' s 
in.•lt.:h t i nto retiglon as n complex ntttural as pect of human bc:l,avior whlcii ho.ts 
afft<!ted the lives of millions of pcop l<: ,, both individually nnd <:oll~ct.lve ly,, 
e:i ~her Jirectly or lnClroctly • on every contincnl a nd i n ovezy age • 
• Ju'.c; tl fit: i:i.tion of t:-i(! Pro~.1.n 
I. The inr.p;,roprlat~ncs5 of the necrolon.i.cal stn.nc~ t o re l ii;:ion: 
In al l 't)-pcs of !>Ocieties , r elleivu5 and (\Uo.si, ... religious systc1ns J,ave been 
do.:,onstrnting reri..'lTk3blo t enacit)• . tl11ny <:b~nrver5 of huoan behavior \•io:,,, 
the rctigjo1!;:; o.ucst , broadly conccivod, ~., a. generlc cu;pect of the huu:in con-
dJ.tlon.. lt tns become ob·.•iou~ Lhut there nra sigr.ifica.nt linkates l>etwoen 
ralj&,ion .11\d other lnstituti.ons. RelLgious nor::is t\nd sentiments Qppo.-ir to 
ho syste:iaticn l ly r e lated to other v;:ilu.c orientutions (c. g •• n.1tiont1l i sm) , to 
lfi'~judicc: and discrirrintttion , to both c011tO\mality rind confl ict, to politlcal be .. 
h:1vior , etc . Pt1.t:theroo1·c , roligior. secn,s to ha.Ye beori undc:rgoi.ng ci:i.taclys l:\ic 
ch:i~1r,ec: . Sooe of these shifts involve wh r1t is consider ed the very proviJ1ce of 
rc J1rion itse l f , such as the current riu'lc to be "soci..illy ce l eYent" on the 
p:~r; o: ri;.:.ny "m.ain-1 inc11 dcnooinatj oos in the Uni tcd Stntes . 1i1is change an<l 
others soen to t;.e a ;J.ap tations to othor socio-cultural c.h:-.. ngos such ~as url.H1ni-
:atlon n.nd 1ndustrializ~tlon. ln short. , re ligion is "there••, and it is unde r 
 I 
' r,olng what s omC! u:Jser ... crs consJ<lc:r a revL"• lutio!1 alone wit:, otl1cr a5pects of 
11:0. Accordin:;-ty, rezardless of a gjven s<:ho!ar's pors,onal opinion a.bout 
the "truth" ur tlu:: .. w~rt!l" of rcliJ;ion, if :te w:ultS to wtd>3rstand many curre1\t 
soc:i o-cul tOl""- l sl tuut lnr,s ro111 iguorcs tho relip,i{lLJ5 factor, :,o does so at his 
c,,.-n inteJlt:ctuat peri l . !uch r~n:~ins to bt" l.noi •H WJout :rctigiol\; it is a 
phonomer.on h'ult!ly of scri.ou,; S't\J<ly and TCSCO.l'cl'i~ 
(For docu:.ientation of ra;)y of the ahove o~servntions, see Donald Cutler, ed . , 
·ri:~ Roligir.ouo; Siruutlo:'1: l:J.()~,, and 'fhc Rulistiotis Siti.:11:ion: ~ -- ~eacon 
ri-ess.) 
2r 1he study of 1:eljtion in othor colle1:c~ nnd universities: 
NU--,eTous pTORrans in the scholarly study of -retii.ion are i>eing developed 
in mnny t}pcs or schools. Aside ftOL'l obviC>us inclusion ill scr.dnn,i.as~,"d 
.J.i.-:inity schools, s~•olarly inqujry into ovents .1.n the v,orld of rcli£ i.on is 
<le1:clopjJ1~ in both pr.iv,'\t~ly e 11do1..,ed schools and public institutioas, .-i:.d ttt 
both the u~du.rgradu,-te .1:-,tl c-raduntc levels. l:.xwqi lcs of state-suppOTtcd higher 
-oducationl\l institutions \4l1ere programs \lt't? in progress include Toe University 
of Cali for:-iia at Santn Bar':iara, 'fhe uni vers l ty of Southcr:i C::i lifornla. 11le Uni-
versity cf Florjd1., Ti"'ie Univorsity of Gcorzia , :·.'ichit:.1 State UnivCTSity, Annerst , 
'fhe University of low;L1 Has tern :!ic.'liran U11.iversity, Univar.1-ity of •as,ouri) 
Nort.'i Cr-:.,lina State Uclversity, U1dversity of ~~orth CtLrolina. Oregon Sta.to 
Un1.,•ersit}', !Jniversity of Oxegon ) n.c Uni\•crsity of \'eroont and The 1Jnive1·sjty 
of 1.'lr~inia. NU!ll-erous non .. state-supporte<l sc~10,ols suca:1 as Yale. Tufts, Carle-
ton, JIY:J, OhP't'lin, IJnivcrslty of Tulsa. 'fhc: Unive:rsit}' of J'cnr.sylv3r.ia., an<l 
Brai,·n :.rniv£>~i:y als o have p-r-.o!!rams. In short, ntl!1y high quality sd,ools op .. 
pet1T to deei:t it importnnr to p-rov~dc: tt.eir stodcnts ,-;jth the opportunity to 
study 1-c ligi:.1u~; phenoeienn fron a.. $Cholarly porspcctive. 1he1;c is no p~:ogrru:i 
i r. S:!~Y ~ 
(For fu:rtiier details of those aud other (ll:'oerruns, :::ee t!ie .Jo•;r..:.:il for the 
Scient.ific Study nf Relii.lon , s;up;,Jer..$nt to vol~ V, (Dec. 1;6:'..)) "oiroctol"Y 
of P:rogra:.~.s .i,i ::o1J.£"'i(ln in li1liv~rsit'tc, ~nJ t:ollc(!O~ in tt',c l!ul:cd 51:atc,s 
nnd Cana .. 1.,u.) 
3. The develop9e:it of schttlarJ y associati.~ns; re. the study of :religion: 
There no~ exists :-.evera.l sociotios whose purpo:.c it is to pro:;ioto tho 
s::hol;;1r!y study of rcli::iort, tfotfl!.llo .>>:1onr tht:.·s~ orgr.~i'ZiltiOllS ar'l tho Soc:i.et:y 
!oc the Sctentific stu:ty or Relir,ion, the 1\mcrienn Acn,.lcmy of neli,.:lon, ,'.1J1d t!1e 
R~1igioos ,~csenrch /._,;;soelatton. 1i1esc and nth(!'!' g1·oup~ publio:h $cilolarly jou1·-
n~ls nnd holJ annunl r:eeti •lt~ fo:r int.elleetual cxchnnee. "ll1t•se dt:vo lop111nntc; 
1 i1!'.'0l'ling lead:i.nc. ::hinlcrs in ;'IUi't~rou$ £iolds 1 su11port tho idea tl\:i.t it is 
lr::r,ortt•nt to study Teli::tion carefully. 
:\ ri!vi , .. ,., of t'nro!J~::,its in exisLin& .:...:ursc!. rcluLc.::t .::o religion curre,ltly 
 l>t·i:i~ ta::r.h t on tt-.e 13roc;.kr,o-rt CJJn.pu.s it~dicates sustnjncd interest o:i the pasrt 
c:,i s c-.1;lents :,ere . l.:nclt tl~c the <:OUl"Se:> have bc<.:n offc.i:od,, they have filled 
we-11. L.:nro111::.en·~ in the values sor.1innr on t"e1lp,i0c! in C::O:,t,1ro,ora.ry society 
nli;.-:1 inc..lic.1te:. prevalent interesL 111 c~,o topic. lr.fortlal pol linr.s of student!i 
in ... lepnrt:-:c-"ttS ju:.t now JcvcJ0;1ing cout's e ::;fferlngs 1;1 t."lc aroA tends to 
su,i;o!'t tht- .s~!'.le percc;'tion. 1hoy indi..-cated that !';tu<lr.nt.s woulrl e nro l l in 
cour<.c~ . ori...::ntiH! to the sc:,01a:rJy study of T.ellst-i<>n in those ficld5 lf such 
cffc..·L'ings we ro m:tdC' nv.:ii l 1.hle . f'innlly , students 1n ,:\.t lteast one other school 
1n r:.i l'.! area. .... i.e.~ tho Unlvc-:-~ity or ~oc.hestc1: -- arc ;o:-ganiting to express 
~-.ol:r interest in o.dditlonal oppor tunities to s.tudy rell,t!lan (Sc~ the Rod1cstur 
-:enoc':'o.t nnd Ch.ro:iicic. !i3turd.J.y, DccenOer 12, 197\1,, P~ 43) . 
::i . SUJIY central office lntcrcst in religious studies: 
The cent?:aJ offlc.e in ,\ll>eny appears to hove de~onstTRtcd int.or;cst in 
Stl,'iY1.;; beconti.n; il\vo!vcd l. n ~1.~ scholarly st:a.dy of religion. Ovc~r: t he last 
£',~:: rear.;..,, i nqt.:irie:s lnto ·.,hat Broc~:::,ort is doing in the fio! ,1 in<licate :.. fa-
·,•or;1:J 1c stnnce tow:i-r<l <lev<:lop,::ent of cduco.t i onal programs of religious studies _ 
~or 3rockport to bof.in a move ln this di.-rcction would thus enlttu\cc ti,c growth 
o.' "both t.le S)'Sten and this loc:1.l car.:pus. 
6. 1':>t::,:-,ti~l benefits to l!rockport. students. a.ftd faculty: 
As stnced above, students cnrollr,d in this type of' progrm l>1ill h:,1ve the 
OP}"orc.unity t o develop an o..o.a Ly ti cal peTspectlve on r.eligion. 'iol$ perspec. .. 
t i va, de!"iving frotn the fact of IHlVinr. 1ooked at religious phenooenfl from the 
fr~es of rGf'er..,nce of t1<.1oy di:..cipl1nes, will enablt: them to assess religious 
phenor,~na r,:ora :i..ecurately. Those 5 tudo!')tS \(10 take adv~tage or t,hi, indepen-
dent study courso(s) wi 11 gain even iTcatcr appreciation of tho prob lens 
invo lvP.d jr, studying hu~1an ~c~avior Oy hnvius cng:1gt!d in r.;eaninft:ul r~scardi 
ir:to the woTl1... of religio11. ·111c colloquia a.nt1 possibJ~ syop~:>sia vi l l 011.1!:ilo 
s tudents to i nteTact wi.t!l ir.11,0:rtant contcmporat')' 00:.e rvers fTOl'I <>thP.l' sC:,ools 
and expose ther.i to current thourt,t on the n:.Lip.i<:11.1 .. ,; scone . 
Siui t ar bcnofits ;..•ill ac<ruo to fcculty. They 1111 1. obvJously oenefit Iron 
c~ l I.oqul 3 . T.'le prog:rar,i I s s tntctu1·e w i 11 al!;o c..:ba.ngo tho prc!;cnt nto,:ti!, t l c 
nrr.:ln'.{Cflent for the study of religion to one of it1terdl::.ciplnn:1.ry ,tialog..ae. Tt 
·,:i ll enhance excbanze of vic..,.,.poiuts , theories,, and researcll findings> and i·t 
coul~t easily lend to joint teachi,t,; i;ff()rts pnd collabo'ra.tion i n rescardt. Pu..::i-
lic.1 tton of rcsl.ln~ch i.h .t :1e area will be- \!Ma.need. 
Fina lly, for O.ro c.l;:rol.'t to begin a 11ove i,n this direction wo•.1ld enhance the 
va lue of bot!\ the SL~iY sr·stori ns t1 "'~,ole t1od t.io UTocii.port cn:mpus. 1ho pro-
i-ram 1,11 1 1 fil l 'l gap in our efforts t <> rrovil!e slucl&nts ';ltth a libt!rnt educa ... 
t l on. It \I0'.11d bo n rolnti vely unique prugrl.\-:1 '-ithin the :st.ate syr,ten, r,..r1d 
·.u, iild enha:1ce cite p·rcseat off o-rts to de .. •clop Urockport ln the ctiroction of 
gl'e,1 t er IJr~a.dt'., nnd t.lort:1 of sc!\olnrly ncti\lit y. 
 ,. 
1be Ac~denic S~nicturc of ~hn Pro3~a~ 
l. ,\cndc1:..ic s t~ltUS: 
'lhe conceotration ;~ to r..oru.tituLc an lnter-J.isci1c11inary ,~~1\0r (18 sem-
cs~er hours). $turlc,1ts will beCOf'l.!J i:ivo1v&d in t}1c 11ros:ram elee:t.ivel}' throu~;h 
the s a..11e p:-ocerluros usc.J 1n a.ny otll~r interdls ci p li.nar,· 'prog1;am at Urockport . 
!n dt!dl c lor~, ilo-.-.a\•er, once che concentration hus .,vis i:J i l i ty", its of fcrings 
could l.,e selected r~ ;inrt of a student's reperto.i.re of stut1iC$ in ~ C:L~!J' 
m!.ljo:- . 1t could also i..,e incorporated in t.he liacholor of l.iooral Sc-U.C.ie~ progrn.m. 
<., PhilojOpl:y rei:'lrdillg the Struct.ur,c of o.n interdisciplinary minor : 
•.1 intercH.:..clplin-~ry pr'otrillll of s tudies $Jl.Ould l>e norc th:1n an atoc.-:istic 
i..t~~-;:1011.1<: r-c. tion of courses s1u11·inP, a oomr;ion oh j ect of tntoros t. Accordingly, 
i.•i~ilc t~,e s,Jbsc-3r.::.ive ' 1t:.roo.<l" tying this total pro1rraf11 of interdiscipl1nn.ry 
;Jc;.ivi tics totcthur is si1..::_ply a co~on focu!J on religious phenomena, t~o c r it-
eri.o llndc-rt,a:; tho str:uc l\Jrc of COL!'r!ie t·equire1:tcnts . 
u.. 'I\10 rel;:itivoly di~tinct sc."iol nrl y .:t!>rironc'.,es to the stud;• of religion 
nrc reflected in the conceptual aud oetllodol oglca.l contrast.s bc-
tt,e.on chc ' '11Ulli.tnitles/flne i1rts11 ;u1d t.he ''social/ oehavioral sciences" • 
. ac..::ordingl}', tho prog-ran .requires students t:o take at least one third 
(6 hours) of their sttuJi.es wit.hin e3ch of these frar.,ewor~s ir. order 
to erth:utce their hecooing familiar with. how religion is ~pproadted 
by disci;ilines sbartng oocll persyeciivo, Discip!incs included l n 
the hw:\noities/fine ~rts perspective are Art, Dance, English. His-
tor)', t:Usic, Phil.:,sophy, 3Ild TI1cntor. (Ad:ninistr0-tivoly, his t ory 
is listed as a social science .Jl)11artmrnt :it D·rocJq,ort. Hnwe••er, due 
tc, its Jr.n,; ass<1ci.ation •11ith tbt.· co:1cern$ ofl otl\er <lisc1plioes in 
the hu:i,1~itics, history Ls vie~..ied :for pro~ramntic pnrrioses r~-. more 
0£ 0, h1u,,1nist:i c di..:.cjpl \no in th is r,rogr:;..r,, ) 1i-1c social/hcha.vioral 
scic':lces c,,ter,ol')' includes r,nt:ITOpology, Polit·i..::al Science, t1stcl\o1o-
gr, and Sociolur.f. 
b . ::;o:.i~ cuurses tend to b~ •·~1.:1terdl1' ln nf.lure , i .e . , the)" cover a 
re lat i vc l)' broad c,1nge of issuos about re ligioi\ from t!,o porspecti Ve 
of 3 gi\•r.n (lisC'Lt'lino . 'Jthcr courses .1.ro more 11focust:d 11 in natur.e 
in that t.hcy tLn<l co delve core dee-ply into a very specific issue 
or jJ:1cr,cir.cnon in·..rolving reti.r.ion. lf R stuJertt is to gnin tl,e 
brendtl1 o( ir.sight into rolt.gious phenor.c-11-, .is proposed in this pro-
gl·J.r.',, a :~ ir,nificurit propprtioa of t:!1e1Y total e:nde:lVClr shoUllt bo 
"gencTtd" in nature . A:;cor-din:;;l)', the pi:-or::rnm Sf'H~ci.fie$ that nt 
lL~o~t t:>nc thiJ'<l (6 hours) of a ::.tudenL ' s ~;otl. s·-1all be in course$ 
,,;.; cl1 :i'='e nf the -,o:..·e p,enorn I type . ( Phi tosophy of Rvl i glon ls 0.1\ 
c:-:,u11p li:! o.i: a "!..te1nu t'U 1" course. 'i'r..nsccnc!cntal ism is of t!1 e 11 focused'' 
V l?Ti\.'t:,' • j 
3. ~Pecifi:; .;;(lu::~e rcquit·e;:-.cnts: 
 , 
ties/fin~ arts, at loast one of w!)ict·, cust be 1frc:>m the " r.c:ncral" 
<' r1 te ~ CH'}' ; 
i.rl L 1J:J2 I ·rhc ilib lt: 
Civilii:atiJn IIJT 4Sl, Rellcioa ju ,'\l::ic::ican 
I J$'f 452., R"'liuion .i.n /.i::trictlll Civilization 
i'ttL 327, ~ . i losopi,y of Rel!elon 
FQcuscd course.s .. 
F.l!L 432. 
i:rn. 24•i, 
:· 1c ,11s, 
Tran.st¢ndentulisra 
! lyth(JlDt,:Y 
Conp~ra ti ve Arts l I 
up to J s:.l'J 
Since !WO 
b . Conplcte two of s:ho following cou.rs~s (6 !'.curs) within the soeial/ 






"v:thro;,oLog;' of P.eliglon 
l'l)'C~.ology of lteligi.on 
Sociology of Religion 
I~ocuseJ cc~t:ses -
l'f.S 4 t ~, t1lurch and Stu.ta 
(J\dd i.tl,Jnal cnu:rscs 1,·ill Lio added to the progTnr.: as i~ develops 
and prncresses ~nd O!i eacl1 depart::icn t sees fit to add pertlnent 
cours es to its (11.'IR 0£fcl:in1:s . ) 
e:. Com?lCtr. t,:o ~1dditic,nal cou1-.i;.cs ((, hours) selected fro~ th<: follCl\'1inv. ; 
(1) any of the st~H;:\le courses in the hu..mani. ties/ fine arts or th<: 
social/Vch~vorial sciences -
(2) v.:i indopcndr.nt stuJy course in any rolev:int fie l d p:roviding 
for them -
(a) The .inde?ondent ::.tudy <:ours<J i~ cons1dol'ed especial ly 
~·ntuable , !Jecause it ~:lve:, the studont t:·,e. oµportll.ni t)' 
t o cnr,;:i:c i:'I uricinal .ru.so:1rch \)nt.ler th<: suocrvisiCM of a 
faculty r.euber i nvolved in tbo p1•05rar.1. '!his typo of 
leami.rip, c:;pcr.ienc.e hos t!· c.1 pvtontiol of outLi11:~ nn im-
;"lf>rtant ''c:lpstono" or. the tot.:.;1 progrnm. 
(~> ) Stt:i.!ents e nro lling in in<lef)endent s tudy courses in ;:iny 
field represented in the 1lroi;,rru., 11::lSt c.uoplc t o the re le-
v:mt. course in that a rt:a a::: t1 prereql1.isite.. ror oxaq, l o , 
:l stu<lo:,t • ..;ir,hic s: to und~rtD.ko t•n in<le?endef1t study prOO-
ltirJ on "the role of rclinion in tho /·,1:-.uric.in revolution" 
 (3) 
(4) 
• unde:- o h.istoriall must lla ... ·e ::on;il ct:etl :;sr 4!il OG a 
11rere.(! .... .isii:e to tl:o i..ndcpetu.lent study project. 
V,\l, 312, Tra.·h ti.o:,aJ l~Qlinior:~ i.n Contt:mpora.r r .Soc-ioty 
on i1tterd1sciplinl\L)' se!:linar (Tho s t ruct~.re nnd $?ccifi.c facu l ty 
invoJvt:d i11 the scr,iina!' wiJJ \'::tt}' froo o;le year to the ne,ct . 
ton!•cquently, tht!Su details lfi J l be specifieJ and·<\ rran&ed ~,it:l 
thr dt-p,.1rtm!:nt c.h:ii.men l nvoJvcd ~t th<: tioc n specific ser.rinar 
1s sc."ledu let.I..) 
4. Course de<;ct'i'pt.ions: 
:\tlT 4[,J ,\nthT'Opolo3y of P.oilgi<>n 
Co:-,p·ir<\tivo survey nn.J ;..n,tlys.is of religious systertS, en1,i1,1, i zing non-
western -:-:0Jigi(l;i5 , 
Prere,1uisites : 1'1:fT 2<'.ll <'Ir 2·)3 a.,.J /,Ji'f 311 or p=:rr·.ission of in:;tructor. 
3 senest-er ltouC's. 
t.XL 2,14 t~ytholog:,· 
\i~1te readinJ! Lo dc~·clop fnoi l larity with the mythical sto-rit:s and per-
son•1r,es w'i.icb pervade litor:iture . 3 ~er..ost.er hours 
!::!L AJl 'Th<.: i'ra.,~ccnC.:cntol 1Jover:i.c,1t 
Study in det, th 0£ the i.1.ld-nineteent.:i ct..-nt ur;· ,,;n~rican t ranscc:,dento l 
thinke,y,r, • vlth eri:;1l1r:.sf.s up:.>n wri t~rs such ::is Cm"rso:1 Dild thoreau. 





of t!te £~un<l~1 ti.on o~ Ju<l6o-C!,ris ti on t:ra.di tion . 
•• -.1, r1;1 l:elit~ion in :\n-::rjc..-u, Liviliz~t.ion to tSOO 
3 sei!lestcr 
\hi:, course i.r. n histoTica: l'l:r.aly:.is of the re Le o.f roJi 3iou~ i<leas 
and r::>11c::1cnts tLS they have infloi?nct·d and sh::spetl the- Am.eric;on experience 
Md, ·n r.urn., L,c<!n influonced I.J)' c:,o u.njqoi: fca.tu'!cs of ,\1'\erican life. 
3 $e:.zo:,tc:· l:nuTs . 
l~~T 4£>? :~cl inion in flv.cricau Civi liz.ntion Si11ce lSQ:: 
Uistori <:o l unaJysi~ of the deve l o~ln..::it of c:1e aajor :religiou:. zr~ups 
l:1 ,\ueri.c'!, with .J.tt<~ntion ;ilso 1~l'lcn tQ "Minot sci.:ts . lnc:ludcs such 
t.hct:~s. a:. rC'vl vali.s.-.,, nati vlsm, the s ocia.1• ,~ospe t I the :re latioi\ of re-
J lf-!it•n to reforo, thcolor,ic!4l tl't:!1<ls, :md the role of ro ltr;inn tind lts 
idea~, :in ,\re'l.·ica., Llf.o. S :;e11esce-r houTI . .. 
!!UC ·l1S Co1:,;,a!'.:ttlv<: Arts II 
1Hrvo1o;.nviont ~= t ia fll't!, in 11•e!Jt.crn civiliz.111:ion. Crrill:;.:si.s Oft stytis.ci.: 
corce;•t:i n1t<l 1.11tel-rel:.1ttoo'>hips uitllin titc Cl assic , !{c.·1ru1tic, ::t '.1<1 1:~ll"rn 
pc:-io<l:., 1:iti\ ;.,n:.t:icula:t t:11p··.a:.is o:i r~lip,ious p,lcno:-:ena. (l:UC 4 l n oay 
l.i~ t~;_~n 1;1i.f'.hout pr<~v i ous CJ"Cdit ln ' IL:C 417 . ) 
P-r~:-~qutsi::c: Pt:r11lss1.on of ir.-structor 3 ~cnesler- itours 
 PHL 327 r'h i loso;ii1)' of :1cliti on 
A. study of t.llC rcl:ttion of rcligi<•n and ohitoso;1!1y, u.rlJ an investi.gft-
ciou 0£ differc:1t concP.-:;.ts of God. 'l11c COl~rse uill also concern itself 
\, j di onalyses 1.1£ :-cl1.Eicr..i,; <:xp<?ricnce , difr'erc:1t Atteopcs tQ justify rc11-
f,i.~U$ cieliefs. a.11d an i.n·1ostiga.ticn of t.iic logic of rell&ious <:xpericnce. 
3 se;:e!lt~r hour<: 
PI.S .d.15 Contei-1tpornr:• PTob lams of Ci1urch and St.~te 
'ihis i :; a course in oodern polit.icaJ 'theo.ty 1~hic.h s:i ngJt-S O\lt tho pt'oh-
lc::-s of c.iurd1-.Sti!t.C l'O l~ti(JOSilit>S. '11,c couxse is a.n attcnipt to shed 
5onc !if.ht, rnthcr th.11'1 .hca-r, on c.rjtit.:al questions of C:turc:t state re-
lations. 111.eo-ries of state and ta,,,, politic:Ql and econooic movements, 
soi:ial problems such ru. rnco rn-td ~<lucatlon , nnd i.nnar;.tate relations of 
put<er politic::: ,;iJ t be coniiJe:r.:, ·l. 
Prcrcquis1te: l'LS 201 01· 2·:i~ or pormisslon. 3 sanestcr hot,rs 
PSM 433 P:;ye:ho1 ogy of kelir:ion 
This cou1·.1~ 1:.: c.o:,cerned with 11 p.;;ycho .. socia1 assessment. of religio\\S 
behavior. Topics include the rel.ltionship between prejudice and re-
l~glous u.ffiliat:ion, tlo<.:velopr.icnt of morallt)' in cl1ildTon, dogoatisr., 
an<l soci.:il-per$OnBlity correl3Ces of l'O li gious i<le11tity. 
Prerequisite : J'S!! lOl .ind/or permission of instructor. 3 :semester hours .. 
SOJ, 444 Sociolo/;y of Reli.gion 
Study of tJte development., vxriety and patterns of Teligious orHa11iza-
tio1\S • 
P:rercqui.sitc: SOL. lJ 1, 301 , 01· perr.li.ssion of instructor . 3 .senes t or hourt. 
VAL 392 Trnditional Religions in Conternpcr:t.T)' Society ..... Conflict, 
Relcv;;.nco. S t e . 
Coni'licting religious and sexual Qttltu:l<:1; the: dct.erioration of tra.t!i-
tio:ir,l reli.f.lo~s faith; religious t.,igotry. 3 senester iiours 
~rao /\d!~inistrJ.tivn: 
L. Fu:-icttonal Requirements : 
At. !cast two specific adr::inistrativc functions must be pcrforoed 
in the progr .11ll, (a) gener.:1 coordination and (b) student advisinp,. 
2, Adro.iniscrativc~ positions: 
(11.) D1\o.: person wi 11 l>e d;:signnted ~s coorJintttor of the p1·og:"run. Tito 
ap;:iointmei\t sha ll be on a i·otuti;1g basis~ .,.,ith t:acll term consistine of 
Lh 1-eo yo;,1rs. ihis a rr.u1gcracnt r.boul d faci 1 i tate continuity, on t~e 
one h~nd, nr.d "protect thu p:--ogrnm anJ the coordin~to't' fro1n c:aclt 
other'' if uocos::.ary on the other . ·n-.c coordl 11utot·'s resflonsil>illtics 
wi ll consist mo!itlf of k~opin1: tnbs on tho general oper11tio:, nnd dov-
elotlt\O:\t of :::10 p:rog,·::im, la.ison Hith t.!te cr1m;n1s ndf"'.inistration, 111-
surint tl,at inf::>t'lli:ltion is di:.trj l,utcd properly v.n.d l'>r<>!ilptly , routine 
<:<>rrC-$p.1ndcnce, pU:...licit.y, etc. 
 ' (b) l"o'\·o p<:-;-:so,~s w.ill be Jositnated :1:> st:udent .:itlvi::;ors . Their 
ari11oi.11t:-ier.ts s!i::i J lb ... ~ or. u. rot.:lt.ing ba.sls, wi.fh tnilir ter~s con .. 
sistlnJ~ c,f t~o:<' yortr; . 11tc atl•:-iso-r ' s ,1.ppointoentc. sha l l ;f! ",;t:ig .. 
gotcd'', • .1-.c., inir.i .... lly 1)1\C ner.,;on uill have:!. t~io- year term :md 
the: ~ tJ,er p(•,r:.11~ :: tlt~~-ycar tc1"lfl. 'rius cont.i.~nit:: in the n<l'.'isin.~ 
t"Ole \ii !l be cnhr.1ncc~, l,y J,avit:!! Oil!! po:r5on co~t:inuc: f roo one gi•,en 
renr to 1..hc next. T.·1e ad\•i.sorJ ' responsllJilities 1\·iJ l !Jc prima~i l y 
Msworir.f! s tlldent:.' question~ about the proc;:rrua o.nd uo.rkin:; in t?le 
ref:i st ru.t.i.on proccc;s. 
3. •:ech3nisr.1 of a.?polnt:!!enL: 
Funding,: 
'Ute co~rrllnatol' n:id the t1·10 o.dvit.ors shrill be elected fro::i and by 
tt·.c gro11p of fi1cu1 ty involved in the proeram. 'i:10 group of faculty 
~h..ill l>e <lefine<l as .tho::o faculty b\\lolvod in 'teaching the cour::;es 
i11 Li",.., pror,-:lllll \<.'lt!1in the p:1s1: t1:o }'f>l}rS. a.11.J oc lnvol\•Od in restt;:rrch 
in religion cu:rTently. 
(.lot c: a~ of no~~ tho fat.:ul ty •:roup h3s .ts keel !.:dward Le!,::1a11 to 
scn•a os Coord.innlor of tt\e p;:ogrtl1ll <luring t11e first thx·eo }'CBrs of 
its oper:;ttion . l~e h:i.s aJ;rCt,d to serve in this cap;u::ity.'.,..,.,..,. ... ., 
1. .At tit.ls st.nr,o,, ~nc!. du:ring t:\e early yeo.1'S~ ve~y 11Ltlc in the t\•:r; 
!>pocial.Ly dcsignP.te<l fw1ds is r-.:,quirod. :iearly all of the ~oursos 
ln the progr:.n <'.re a.1Tcorly heinr. offer{!d as integTn.1 p~rts of their 
rO.;inoctl•:c djscj:1Ji:--1es . 'r.10 progrma wi 11 not detract fToo Tegulnr 
depul'tJ'1c:itaJ o~ feringr.. l\.10 new hic;.t(lry courses ha\le jU$t been dcv .. 
ctcr,ed, On!! COlf.1.'$e i n psychology is 1:iein& constructed. By Md large~ 
t1l<'l tiac%hone of che p.::ogt·ao alr,.;ndy e,t.ists . ·,1,e ~<.L"!lc." !,tatcr.cnt can 
b~ oacle rcgnrding stn if. Currently there are n.ine per.sons tcnching 
cr,,nT<;ilS i.:i the scholar ly $t:.H!;t of sci:ie phase of -religion. (;f t!lese 
nine fncu1r.y r S-CVC!n tl l"U 1;urr~!1tly engatcd ln r:.:seurch on Teligi.ou.-; 
p;,.,.nc,r,ien;;., .;;J1(! other st~ff oe:·1b~r:. hnvo been eJlgaged in such re1oarch. 
Mo u~, stnff \~iJ t be requir~d foT t?,o prograc. a.:; outlino<l a:lo\:c, 
2. llt•:1,rt.!1cJ.css, t.1-.c]·c :rt'IPI ti.·JO potnts .;u: ·r1hi.ch vefy t:il)tl.cst funding would 
r-ri:~tl)' nr.t*.ance thn r,r:>?,r11r.t: 
a. ;,ro•1itlln;:.: for :-iuhliclty ar,cl corrc:.por.Jonc.c, i.e., st;ttione:ry, 
pos"..c:-s, ot.-:. ~31JO :.hould co\1er t:;e:1c expenses t!uri nc the 
r"rs~ year. 
b. providl11;! fot or.t: colloq~1lwll p~r yo:-ir . 'this \•ou1<l invo1,,c tra-
vc J. p!H' c?i.eu, .antl s L!.pcnd ror a sr,ea.;...er of note to vi!.it t..he 
<C:n·ipu~ , dt: l 1 vc1; nn ndJrc .~, nn,l in tc,:~ct ;peel fically ¥ii th 
tituCeitts ~.,..!. f:L.:ult}' in tho prol!ra.:i rogn1·<Lir.g :.ioth hi5 sr)ecifi.c 
ffra"L of ox,~crtiSL- .:mtl rp.i.est±ons tl~e partici.rinnt:s w.i;1t to 1liscuss 
.. ·ith Ll:.1. JSO:J should cc>.·er th is cost .!urini~ the fir;,;t yOnT, 
 LjbrRr;r Pncilttl-es: 
Sin ct: f!C.(!:t ly al l of t'.,o course~ ir1 th<:: progrnm :ire c.t1rrently f:mctioninc 
in th(:c conto.xt of tho:..r re,;;, ,~ctiv,1 dt~ciµlir:cs, nnst 0£1thC' b:ls.ic texts, refld-
ets ~ and r.;.)n..:>r,rapl•.s i:tro alrc;1:.l;• 0;1 1\,3.n;J in t:,e liUi·ar-/.; 'f.ds is not to suy 
t.ltnt nny of the collections nre cor.~pl-t:to , Our entire li1..l.ra1·y : oldinp,s need 
to he expa.ndeJ. . Rother l t is to say c:1at nctLTl )' all of li .c· courses a.lr~lldy rlavc 
11.:.:.re thnn the: 11:1.11 b:iur l th:rary l'C$<JU1'Cf:S en lHH\<l a.11d arc ;"idding nppropriJtc ne,11 
r.! 1rori.al~ regularl y. Liorury holdinr,s for t!1e two neli histOl)' courses l1ave 
uc ~n in the 1,rocess of buildll\f up since t ~e faculty to teach ti.ea have IJel):1 on 
C:1.'!lpUS . R'!SCUTCCS for t he ?sycholor,.y of Reli,gion COU!'SC ~re SC~Ult right now, 
:v11. it is n new course . 1:acerials a.re b~ing ordered currently. liany of t he 
rat .. ~1·1:;.ls currently use<l i:l sn,t.,iro;iol~2.Y of t·eliRion and sociolozy of religion 
&.re r,•levnnt t.o the psyc:,olOCY of TI":ligloit course. Fina l ly, the prescnco of 
ci.·:o senina.r}' libra.rlet ~nd t.he lh\iversity of f:ochester library should co1npensate 
f!>r most l ibrary deficicnc.ios 3.t Broc!<port qui te adetiuate ly in most f'il'l lds. 
'rfle &rock.port ta1:tf.US li~ri;u;y 
Tela.ting to the study of religion. 
:lttnc:J-1..:tl :.ls t. 
alrcndy subscribes to several key journals 
Current subsc.Tjptions i.nc]ude those on tho 
 JLli.l l ·:·.:..:., Al\i:> ?!=t!OD!CAIS REt.:.TEO TO THE ST:r0! 0 1•' REL! GICH 
J<nn•rui.ls :::~~::-oifica:ly oriontea to ,::.he st,u;t~., c f· r61iP.icn : 
C::ttht)lio Ei!l t ori~r,l Ravic.r 
t,hr i$t..ianit.y an~ Cri3i:J 
Chr!s'!.,iani ty To::illy 
~u=!!!'l an,.l St..1to 
~t:.u-.,.·, Hifl.tcry 
Ecuc.i:nical Re'liel..' 
rfi bbt,rt J ournttl 
lnt.~r;)re~tion 
Jewis!l C:t!'r ent s 
JoiJrr'.a.: !'or the Scient..i.tic St udy of Peli gion 
.J~U!"t."11 or Biblic~·.l Liter:i ture 
fO\l!'nal 01~ Re1igio!"l. 





Zci.tsctri ft f;1.r fie 3.e:ichicht.P der .Jl,lden 
Zyeon 
Anerico.n Anthropologi3 t. 
kr;~hrr.polcgic~l Q~tt'"torly 
.Afr!.~r. !-lirtor ir.,l Stu:tie..:.1 
3ib:o 7r.cnsla. tor 
3T'i ti$h ,1 rA..U'l".!Jl o:: ?syc:1.ilt L-ry 
Bthno.!.o~:,· 
:tWl!.ln 0r'1".;ftni~t.ion 
..i01J:r,<tl of African St.udi?.fl 
::..r-oR':::~;- ::iociei:.j,' Faper:1 
~·e.!1 (llf' W Et3riAS) 
Oceania 
l-'::.lynt1si11n 3ociety Journ.:.1 
Pr:.1,:.:t.tc-t: ,\nthrop~:ogy 
Sr,,.1U,~1e.:. l..e rn J,:iu-rmi.l r;,f Anttr,cpoloty 
 ctict.ory ! 
J..r.~r!.ogn tcc_e~!aatic 
n.r.cr.:c,lr, ,7s•.t!..ah Hintcrica'L ';/'..L•r te rl:,• 
F<:1.::11.Ju ticr.:1 
Hit t:r:.n'll t·~gc11.ine ,cf tt-.o Protc:;tant E!)ioccpal Church 
Hist,:;r•:,• c J' :teli,gj,cn I 
Jou;·n:.12.. cf P!-eab:,-t.er .!..on Liato.:-y 
Ful:lic.1.t:l.0:1.s of t.hc /o_'Dori c.sn c.-.tholie Ei:.torlcal Soci,,:'l;y 
l'u:.:Ue11ti on9 of the il.:nP.ricF-!1 Jswio:l His:.ori=:.:11 Scciety 
'fl:".n ;:iapeit5 ~r ,Jona. t''lan E·l1.mrcis 
'It-.o ;.;ork.s ct C,~vin a nc Lut.hor 
Philoecpb;;·: 
G'lne.dian Journal of ':'b!!olor,;y 
Sor,l-.ie. 
·:ho:ni::i t 
{m~~4:. ether .st..andFJ.rd journal:1 ill philoo:>p:'1,Y, or ;.;ni<:h t:\f) libr-9.:ry 
curr~n~1y aubscrtbce to 61) 
Political Science: 
1"..tr.erioar. Political Sel ont!c:) ficvle~, 
AUss 




'.L<;. r\tlrd lilw fia \ll&ri 
tn:~r~~io.n.~l AffairLJ 
.:'Ou:'nfl.1. of' Mo:!ern Fi oto!":, 
-~o•.t.-:-nn l of Politics 





?ubl ic Oplr.ior. C;uarterlJ 
SpA. eta t<:n.· 
'l'he Annal!': of thn A.'llaricnn :,.cnde..11',y of Politiorl o.n:! S:>ct:i.l Sci.~r:.:-e 
He~6..0rn rcllt.ioal ,;<U.'lrt1c1rly 
la l.'3 t£i.1 fi~v!e~t 
Psycholor,y: 
E.rit.i.;h .rourr~:il for C:inic:-~ l o.n1 Sc:i:.ll Psyc.holcgy 
J:.>u:.·ml ct' Fe r!lo:i.<i.lity 
:vu~·nal o.r f'£rsoruillt.y and Soc:inl Psy.::hology 
-~ou::-n':l: or Socir.'11 Psy(!:'lc1og~; 
('~':i=?:;e •1"':'e COllO.iderod pec·.1.litti'l:t rolc':e.:-, t by thu prof(':tJ90r . There 
.1-r:-P. e.'!. l east ?C otb.er 1:.:nsio ;sycl1clcey Jou_r-nttls on 1-.. '.l!ld ;..4.Jiel. 
!'.!"oquer.tl y contain -rele·.r,1.:1t mri.terinls .) 
 ·','r')ric!,n :c~rr.· 1 o~ So:::iology 
~ma?·ir:r:n Sc-clo1o,ric:al ;ievie•..r 
[1r!.t.ish .:o·c-r1'.•.l vf Socicl-cr::, 
Curronl. doci:,loe:; 
lr.t,er:1,'!. ';ion;il J:>crr..nl of C0..'11?:.:.ra ·l;i.ve Scci¢lvg,'I 





Socio.Losy nr.:i Socjal aesa..o::-cl'. 
 F.t.h..icnrton. ,;.:~., ~..,c1~.:ord <\; 1 },·gc 
t·:.!. . • f:; t,~rr: 'U~1i:1.s~, l'niv.aroit~· 
•' •. :.... l f"t'-'f::'t.lLy of ~':feh11,an 
P11 . . 1. , .·:icl'-i;;n.1 SLtte Lln!versity 
it~p~t'1~1"lcc: !:.it"act:,:ir, Yp~iln::c.:. llicl":.i~a~ Scht:1C'! J-rop G1.1t.. i'roer..io. 
t~62- l tJl!t; I l1..-t r-uc::or, ~;r'f.~td ::a.pies. t~ic}d.gan Junior College:., 
1?6'1-i'J69 · :\~$i <1:;ant l'rcfc"!~or, ~i.l::Y-ilroc:k;>o rc , l 16'":- now. 
t~n~u.lta"it, 'fIT Proe.rtl,n, SUt:Y-Broc"porc:. 196'1-uo~.-; 
J!e"!lt:et' cf f.dvts orv 3oarc! , Suhutb:.in S c.cdies Proj PC t ,, 196G-
-;,-J;,•) 
 l.,_'1;,:.. L t:H: . .\ . '' . , 3cato'l i1n 11~{':r~!!:y 
"· • • Cr .. *.unl..d.~ 1 f·:t· ~~i-:·, 
!' ..• J . , L~-,1::r,:".:-i.a t.::· '•.·i...t~lty 
'.i:xpEi!".:.a.'l.ce: l •:.s::r..1ctor > l.'Frt:l'ttlnis t e:r ·:a llete, J?a. lq.51 .. 19$5~ lntJtrvct.:i t' , 
H;- ·,.,r._rtilt:: ·:i ~ 1>,0i:!;c ... c.l..-, 1\15.S-l':'5": Lecture r., Uni.'.'E:::sit y uf 
''.at'ylr.nd, (it::rm.,:,11y > J '.•S<.··1~59 · Pro(cs!.c:>?', SIU'"( 4t t l'OC\q>O.tt, 
l!JJ)- .!o,:. 
P11bl lc1tt·:nt,. •·r.,e.v ' J lt,1r:-h:..-c 5c r> !_r,!~\'.: /out.h ar.d Cop.serv.-;tism , l!,1.c'-:illHr .• 
19~;>. {=~': 'F,Ll, 
'ttt.,-.;:e,.o,1r. :~nig~t o f thf! ~1gl:c' (<'tl.itor'n cit.le), T'rontt.e-r, 
!,pril · r;{,'.. 
'
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